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Saving Our Forest Heritage.
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President K. J. Gross, 
Vice-Pres. & Treat.mercury, so arranged that when the boat is sail

ing normally the contacts are immersed in the 
When the boat capsizes, the mercury is 

emptied out into a little reservoir and breaks 
contact, stopping the engine, 
ing” is resorted to in order to prevent water get
ting into the engine. Both magnetic and accumul
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Vice-Pres. & ManagerFire Protection Work.

We have not been wholly idle in the matter or 
fire protection.

mercury.

ANGLIN-NORCROSSOne of the first acts of the Con
servation Commission was to initiate legislation 
under which machinery was provided to deal with 
fires caused by railway agencies—a factor of 
enormous importance In the situation. Every ad
ministrative department in our Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, charged with the

Elaborate “jacket-
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ator ignition are installed, and n pump is
available as well as the force feed system of 
lubrication. RECENT CONTRACTS:man- These and other precautions are 
adopted in order to prevent breakdown.

agement of timbered areas, today is engaged in 
the campaign to prevent and control forest fires. 
Their efforts are being strongly 
by those of independent commercial 
al organizations. During the last 
$10,000,000 has been spent in
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Another Firm Takes Out Group Insurance

Walter Blue and Company, Limited, Clothing 
and cloth manufacturers of Sherbrooke, Coaticook 
and Montreal, have shown their appreciation of 
the services of their employees' loyalty and effi
ciency by presenting each employee with a life 
insurance policy.

Every employee who has been in the service ot 
the company for six months becomes 
with a Sun Life group Insurance policy for $500 
which is increased by $100 for each year of ser
vice until $1,000 is reached.

The entire cost is paid by the Walter Blue and 
Company in appreciation of their employees, 
announcement regarding the insurance has been 
received with much satisfaction.

protection, hut the 
fact remains that the safety of our forests is still 
too largely dependent upon weather conditions.

What About Cut Areas?
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The final phase of this subject that J 
place before you relates to

wish to
Factory
Factoryreproduction of com

mercial timber on areas that have already 
cut over. What is to become of these

been 
areas when covered

the present crop has been removed? We have it 
manufacturing 

discontinue 
to seven years 

supply of southern

Jewellery Stor
on the best of authority that 3,000 
plants in the southern. states MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAXwill
operations within the next five
owing to the depletion in the 
pine. This wholesale closing of 
is a serious prospect for

The

a basic industry 
any nation to contem

plate. We are not making huge capital 
ments in pulp and paper mills with the idea 
the usefulness of such plants

This was made possible through the 
tem of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Can
ada. Amounts

group sys-invest- 
that Howard S. Ross, K .C. Eugene R. Angersrange from $500, increasing towill extend over a $1,000.very limited period. Our timbered 

be kept in a state of ROSS & ANGERS
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areas should 
constant productivity and

The government reports show that the number 
of men employed in Nova Scotia’s coal mines last 
year was 12,925. The production 
was 566.

constitute a perpetual source of raw material.
Affects Everyone.

Coristine Building, 20 St. Nicholas St., MontrealIn regard to forest per man in tonsconservation, the organzia- 
■ tion of public support is facilitated 
that the question directly affects 
of practically every member of the community.

It affects everyman who

by the fact 
the pocketbook

wants to build, buy or 
costrent a house—or furnish a home. The rising 

of lumber has been a decided factor 
building of houses to relieve

'f

£in retarding 
the housing shortage 

so largely to the dissatisfac-

•/-«usi,

that has contributed
tion and unrest that 
every man who buys a

are current today. It affords
newspaper or periodical, a 

book for his library or textbooks for his children 
at school. , It touches the pocket of every mer- 

°r other business man who
ifchant, manufacturer 

buys advertising space. It affects 
who has a dollar invested in forest 
our total capital investments in 
approaches the stupendous 
Finally it affects every

every man 
industries and 

these enterprises 
sum of $400,000,000. 

man employed in such in-
dustries of whom they are more than 80,000, with 
many additional thousands employed In 
ing establishments of

woodwork- 
one form or another that

a BRACE UP” amidst the pine 
clad islands ofare directly dependent 

There isn’t any question
upon forest production, 

as to the motive behind Ontario’s Thousand Resorts, 
golden store of health from the Lakes and Rivers. 
Swim, fish, row, paddle, sail, play golf or tennis, 
or just loaf away the hours.

Get some of the
forest conservation. It js 
hard business sense—not of sentiment."

a question purely of

A New Motor Lifeboat
Point au Baril Georgian Bay

Muskoka Lakes 
Kawartha Lakes Rideau Lakes

The work of the National Lifeboat Institution 
of Great Britain was largely held upouring 
war, but an extensive programme of boat-build
ing has since been started.

French Riverthe

It includes a number 
of motor-propelled lifeboats, this type having 
proved its superiority. On are some of the places where good hotels or board

ing houses at moderate rates are to be found. 
Go there by

one occasion a motor 
a terrible 

vessel 
had

lifeboat travelled forty-four miles in
storm and rescued fifty people from a 
which four other lifeboats of the old type 
tried in vain to reach. Canadian Pacific RailwayOne of the latest motor 
lifeboats to be put in commission has “ Resorts n Ontario,” etc., can be obtained at

WimlfoT 0StFIWeSstmount45 Plac^vlger ’ S’! MUe ^nci 
stations,
al C’. LJDON' ,City Passenger Agent, 141-145 St. James Street. Montreal.

many in
teresting features. It is of the self-righting type 
and is driven by a 45 horse power petrol engine 

When a lifeboat 
capsizes it is necessary to stop the engine, as 
otherwise the boat will steam off and leave its

at a speed of about 8 knots.


